ConpoÍgn Closh

Mesfas Says Martin
Breaks Contest Rules
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Election enthusiasm is moving in leaps and bounds in the
final days of the campaig! with a controversy over the canPUBTISHED

vot. xlx

didacy of two nominees in the freshman class.

BY THE ASSOCIATED SfUDENTS
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At Tuesday's council meeting, Wayne Martin, candidate
for freshman president, was charged with having broken an
election committee ¡ule
NUMBER 3 any campaigning prior to the no- | MIss

Eeller are freshman vlce
minations assembly whlch was I presidentlal candldates.
Richartl Sand.er antl John Vlaheld Monday.
Luis Mestas, nomlnee for the I kakls are opponents for the office
same office, charged that Martin I of freshman treasurer.
had placetl a poster on the 300 i -John McDaniel ls unoBl¡osed for
builtling of the technical and in- | tne top executive post in tbe solthdust¡ial division durlng the Ram- | omore class, IIe and Carol Cloves,
who is running for vice Bresldent,
burger Roundup.
Mest¿s sartrl the poster also bore I are the only candldates on the
the name of Dlanne Heller, vice I sophomore slate.
presldentiâl nomlnee.
"The Fresno Clty College masEe further charged that Martin I cot is a ram; the soBhomore mashaal beeD using his present posi- | cot is a sheep," saitl H. E. (Rick)
tion on council to altl hlm in hlslComstock, Associated Student
campaign. He claimed that when I Boily president, of the lack of
the candidates had thelr campalg¡ | sophomore candidates,
plans approverl by Martin, who is I "It must be, because they cercommissloner of electlons, "he I tainly haven't shown any interest
(Martin) has an unfalr advantage lin leatlership," he said.
Commissioner Martln said that
ove! the other candidates,"

1964

clcsses provide instruction in the use of
hcrrd tools ond power equipment, scdety
instruction, blueprint recrding, building

Fresno CitY
FROM THE GROUND UP
- work
on the
College ccrpentry students
FCC house constructed crnnuclly by Jess
F. Boker's ccrpentry clqsses. Baker's

codes and mcrtericl estimcrting.

Foreign Affairs Counc¡l
W¡ll Address JC Group

fairs Institute and the American areas as a whole. He has also been
Ässembly at Columbia Unive¡sity. a giuest lecturel at l(orea, Ilong

tion of his candidacy Ínto com- | running for the open Bosltlons
mittee. T'he eommlttee met last I may conaluct a write in campaign.
night antl is to report at the next | "I hatl much rather see these

offices filled thts way than to have
eouncil meeting.
Martin, after facing these charg- them appoint'ed," he sald.
Election polls wlll open tomores, chose to temporarily resign hls
Bost and turn the election com- row at 8 .A,M and close at 4 PM.
mittee oYer to Marihelen thomas, An adtlltional booth Blaced in the
representative.
Other candirlates for freshman
class president a¡e Buddy Tackett,
John Lyuch, John Porter and
Thomas Little.
Kenneth Clouse, Tina Gyer and

gymnasium

will

be addetl thls se.

mester.

Other polls will be placed. ln ths
main foyer of the admlnlstratlon

builtllng in front of the student

union and on the llbrary patlo.

Political Aut'horitY
Kong, Manila, Malaya and Japan
Dr. Scalapino has studied many
universities.
âddress the California Junior Col- of the countries on which he ls a
lege Association.
Dr. Scatalllno has been a deep
student of Asian, and more latelY

Published
political authoritY first-hantl
l
through his' wide travels. tr'or His academic and personal extwenty years he has traversed perience combined have glven rise
most of the Orient, Asia and Af- to more than 35 publications, i.nrica, gaining a knowleclge of the cluding a study for the Senate

I

A.frican, affairs for many Years'
His acatlemic background ls ex¡
Foreign Relations Committee on
tensive. A Professor at the Unl- people and the political climate of
¡
versity of Califo¡nia at Berkeley, the individual countries and. the Japan, Okinawa, Korea, Communist China and. Taiwan. Ile ls also
'where he is a member of the
editor of Asian Survey.
Depar¿ment of Political Science,
Born in Leavenworth, I(ansas in
he has been associatetl with the
1919, Dr. Scalapino took his BA _l
ìUnlverslty since 1949. Before that
at Santa Barbara College in 1940. _l
he taught briefly at ffarvard IJniHe is married and the father of
verslty, from which he took his
three child.ren.
master's deg¡ee in 1943 and hls
Dr. Scalapino is a member of
doctorate in 1948.

the American Politlcal

Glradu¡te Work

under Eirants from the Ford Foundation, the Carnegie tr'oundation,
the Social Research Council, and
the Rockfeller Foundation. He has
been a Consultant for the Rocke-

feller Brothers tr'und, the

tr'ord

Foundation, the Governmental Äf-

Paciflc Relations and is on the
Board of Directors øf the Âssoclation for Asian

ROBERT

A.

SC,A.LAPINO

CJCA Speaker

'Who's ln Control?'
Asks Science Group

Stud.les.
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Science

Àssociation, the Western Political
Science .A,ssociation, the tr'oreign
Policf Âssociatfon, the Instltute of

Dr. Scalapino has also done a
great deal of post-graduate study

¡uñ9olor¡

úrur : E
tõlt¡l +

.4. fourth bclloting position will be
POLLING PLACES
- pollins
odded to the regulqr
spots on the cturpus for ttre
closs elections tomorrow. The new booth, locqted in the
concourse to the gymnosium (l), will cdford moÌe convenience for students. Regulcn polls cne outside the student
center (2), in the lobby of the qdministrcrtion buildingr (3)
cr¡d outside the librcry (4).

Cql Initiotes
New Entrsnce ,NTERNATIONALS PLAN
Procedures
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

Students planning to attend the
International frientlshlp in ac- emotional content and photoUniversity of California next fall tlon is the subJect of a nation'wide graphic excellence. Other prlzes
mathematics and. philosophy. He will finrl entrance proced.ures dlf- college photo contest just an- will inclutle two Honeywell Penacserved in the EuroBean theater ferent than publlshetl in the 1964- nouncecl by People-to-People
'!Írightson, chair- tax HlA cameras and. a Honeywell
during Worltl'War II, and shortly 65 câtalogs of the campuses of cording to Rick
man of the Fresno City chapter. Strobonar 65C electronic flash
afterwards entered the public the ûniversity.
The
receipt
tleatlline
for
of
appractice of Christian Science healOnly stud.ents enrollecl in col- unit in acklition to award certlfling. Although his native state ls plications for the fall semester has leges and universities that have ca¡es.
Missouri, he no.tü resides in Cleve- been fixed. at !{arch 1 and stu- People-to-People chapters a¡e eliMiss Betty Leavltt, picture eddents applying will be notifietl of glble to enter the contest, the
land.
itor
of LooE magazine; Yoichl R.
their eligibility on or about Aprll chairman sald.
Iiadio, Television
.
Okamoto,
chief of the Pictureg
A Rollei Honeywell Rolleiflex î
He has participated in Christian 15, announced. Merle Martln, dean
branch
of
the
Press and Publlcacamera and an awa¡d certificate
Science radio and televfsion pro- of students.
tions
service,
USIA;
antl Clifton
"Students contemplatlng attentl- will be presented to the photograms, has become a recognizetl
ing
the
University
shoultl
apply
professor
as
photograBher
is
C.
Eclom,
religion,
and
who
the
of
submits
teacher of the
Bhotojourcurrently on tour as a member early in the filing period. as pos- graph that, in the opinion of the nalism, University of Mlssourl

"Who's ln Control?" is the
title of a Christian Scienee lecture
coming here on Oct. 10. William
Mllford Correll will be the speaker, beginning a,t 4 PM, ln the
Fresno City CoUege auditorium.
"Man is never a victim of circumstances," believes Correll. Ifis
lebture is described as an exploration of the basic ideas that shape
human events, with emphasis on
the spiritual concept of maD. It
is being sponsored by the campus
Christian Science Organization.
judges, best deplcts international School of Journalism, and founder
of the Boarcl of Lectureship of The sible," he saitl.
lÌfath a¡rd Philosophy
Applleations are now being re- frientlshiB. Photos also will be and adviser of Kappa Alpha Mu,
Correll is a gradudte of Oberlin First Church of Christ, Scientist,
judged on pr{nt quality, ingenuity,
(Seo Contest, Page 3)
ceived. on all campuses.
College, where he majored in in Boston, Massachusetts.
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RAMPAGE SUPPORTS
ELECTION W'NNERS

for

Etlitor In Chief
GOLDWATER LEADS: Republican presidential nominee Barry
M. Goldwater is slowly but surely pulling ahead of Lyndon B. Johnson in the Rampage Presidential poll. .A.s of today his leact stands
at a meager three votes, but three votes may as well be a million.
In the Senato¡ial poll, CarBetbq,gger pierre Salinger, recenily
appolnted US Senator by Gov. Edmunrt G. Brown, after Clair Engle,s
death, holds a four {ote lead. over the Republican song and dance
candidate George Murphy.

What do theso results mea,n? Thoy indicate the gonera,l hend
of the student body eve.n thoügh tho results remain small- Responso
to the poll has beon greater tha,n or?ected but almost ¿ month re.
maine before the final decision of tho voters. Sentt a postca,ril to the
Ra,mpago or write your choico on a slip of paper antl brÍng it to the

LOCÀL POLITICS: Students at trCC will be playing ar¡. import¿nt
role in the success or failure of at least two major proposals for
California voters next month. Eleadett by John Walke
a physics
maJor from R¿veDgbourus CoUeg€ tn lbnilon--+, dude¡t- commtttæ
is being formed against proposition 14, a move which would reDeal
the Rumford. f'air llousfng Act. The Âct is a blt too strict in lts
d.emands but the wording of the tnttiative for its ¡eDeal would pre.
vent the state legislature from ever passing such a law tn the future
even a milder Rumfo¡d Act. It is
to keep such an act lD
-force rather than freeze the legislatorsbetter
from furtäer action. perhaps
tn 1966 lnltiative can be taken before the voters for the repeal of
the Aet without blockjng further laws.
In anoth.er smoke filled. room, plans a,re being made to a¡su¡o the
pa^$sâg'e of ¿ bill úh¿t will provlde
Junior colleges in C¡lifo¡ni¿ at
tot'a.l
state c

sa

The Rampage serres to inform students of the various
aspects of school life which happens to include all sides of
the political naces.

-Derry

By CEARLBS IVR,IGEI

Modtin

SLIM SLATE SEEN-

bond

to EI. E. (Rick) Comstock, student body presldent and.
san Joaquin valley region chairman of the stud.ents for proposrtton
2, tr'resno City College will get ,,a f.alr share', of the funds.
Both committees are subdivldons of larger statewlde orgaDlza_
.A,ccording

tions.

*aa

SPR'NG

'N

The sophomore class election slate is slightly fatter this
week than it was last Thursday. Two persons, John Cates
and John McDaniels, have filed for president and Carol
Cloves for vice president.
The same story prevails on the election scene, however.
Every fall the freshman slate overflows with candidates
while the sophomores have slim pickings. In the spring
election, both classes will have problems getting candidates.
What's the problem? It seems that those who have

TELEVISION: Stutlent Council Tuesday passed a moilon allo_
cating funds for the purchase of a televislon set so students wlll

be able to watch the world series contest between the New york
Yankees and the st. Louis cardinals. Tocray marks the second. game
of the series. The TV is set up rn the social hall for any tnterãsted
students. Maybe with a litfle pushing they will turn it on for the
election returns on Nov. B.

Students Earn Creidit
From Merchanfs , Class

sioner of social affairs.

1961

CC Offers 7

il

rvew Ltosses

f,

tt

Rampage office.

some undue criticism from
council members, conceming
olicy.
The editors were told by several students that the Rampage should refrain from supporting any one candidate in an
election because it is unfair to the other nominees.
This is not, and has not been, the Ra^rnpage policy.
support the winner in any and
ctions.
of the Rampagg as the school
newspaper, to give information which is as complete and
accurate as possible about all candidates during their campargns.
beli
the
isp
an

SLACKENS

Barry Leads
Rampage Poll

8,

?I

This year tr'CC is offering many
new courses in both tbe rlay and

evening prograrns, st¿ted Joh¡

T. Mcouen, dean of inst¡uction.
Äpproved last spring for this
semester are seyen new courspg
in apprentice traiaing whieh deal

which operation and stationåry
engineeriag.
- Students will be able to ea¡n
their A.A' in insurance because ot
the seven insurance programs the
business division is offering.
tr'our courses in food service,

a short term protram, ate noç

being heltl.

Prehistory and cultural growth
is the subject of the new class ln
anthroBology,
In ord.er to accommod.ate the

large increase of students this

semestet, three English courses

were started..

To brlng the engtne€ring tle

partment up to date a coutsê
dealiag with radlo lsotopes is
being presented.

Newman Clubs teet,

Hold Elections
The fl¡st conventlon of the
newly formed distrlct of Newman clubs ln the MontereyFresno d.iocese was held in
tr'resno Saturday and Sunday.

jobs in connectlon with

çonstltution construcüo[ corn-

mittee was appointed.
Officers to serve for the current school year are chairman,
Mike Rucker of Portervllle; extension vice chairman, Lou Mon-

ville of Cal Poly; secretary, Rose
Ânn Bu¡kart of tr'resno; and
treasurer, Throc Greenlesh of
Cal Poly.

Scheduletl events for this se.
mester include a district retreat
in Th¡ee Rivers sponsored by the
Porterville club; an executive
committee d.istrict meeting No-

-Editor

Yell leaders, Pep Girls Chosen;
Have A Lot Of Enthusiasm
thing new this year. The pep
squatl will do dance routlnes to
the music of the pep bantt, letl
by the muslc lnstructor Vincent
Moats.

"The squad has showed. me a
lot of enthusiasiir for the coming
football season," said. Mrs. 'W'ie'denhoefe¡. "Right now we are
worklng very hard to get ready
our new routines and. preparing
Dlans for futu¡e rallles," she
atldetl.

The new maJorettes for fall
'64 are, Mary Cabrera,

semest'êr

Jeannette Glntler, Sherryl Garcia,
ancl Gall lipton, head majorette.
The new pep glrls are as fol-

lowsr Bârbara Blue; Janet Cle-

mens; Rosella Gentry; Nancy
Mclntyre; Sue Ortega; Carolyn
Taylor; Santly Taylor; and. head
pep girl, Robbie Rheam,
The cheerlead.ers includ.e Dlana

Ilamby, Gary McOurr¡

tr''rank

Rodriguez and Sue Romias, head

yell lead.er.
Mrs. 'Wiedenhoefer saitl that
something different will be tried
at the Rally club meetings. One
girl from each of the peB squads
will inform the club members of
the various activÍtles. In thaf
way thè pep squads and the rally
club can work closer together to
coord.inate their acilvitles.

e

sponsored. by the tr*resno Club.
Diocesan Newman clubs repre-

sented. were Bakersfiekl, Cabrillo, Cal Poly, College of the
tr'CC-

F'SC club.

the

I

Their Jobs involve some tyl¡e
One - third. of
their class grade depends upon
the enployer's credit given to
the stud.ents work, according to
D¡. Peart. The class meets two
hours a week and stuclents get
th¡ee hours crecllt. The job must
be no less than 15 hours a week,
pe¡ semester, and. students get
one hour credit for their work ln

of retail selling.

_ $q*,aþout somebody coming to couneil and asking for

t

vember 2L-22 at Cabrillo College; and. a district snow trip at
Yosemite Lodge Januaty 29-BL

class.

Iegislation?

t

Officers were elected, a sched.ule
of events vras aDproved and a

ley, as well as the local
years ago. The method is to
have students work in part-time

hold office. It's not fair for one studeDt to hold more than

*

Sequoias, Porterville, antl Reed-

This double seating precedent was present in last fall's
council. Barbara Didier, who was then commissioner of stu-

one office."

il

the stores.

llhe advantago of fhis type of
that it gives
tho studenú first-hr¡rtl erlorience
in the field of reta.il selling. Tbis
enables tlre students to discovor
their aptitudes a,nd ta,lents in
the merchandising fieltl.
The students a¡e enthusiastic
about the course and the merchants are most enthusiastic.
There will be an employer-emBloyee breakfast in the near future so that students may get
to kno_w their employers better.
Also, in the spring, there wlll
tÆâching the class ÍE

I

be an employer-employee banquet to give the studeuts the

opportunity to express their gratitucte to their emBloyers.
Twenty-th¡ee students a¡opresently enrolled in the course.
FCC isn't the only college úo have

atloptotl tùls couse for there aro
2õ Junior colleges in the stato
th^at h¿ve simif¿u' courÊ¡es in ttre
mercha¡rdising field.

wh(t lt(kes)r
chea

f ??

Oclober
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Data Processing Program
Trains Students For Jobs
"Modern data

Poge Three

london Transfer

processing ma_ students may major in dat¿ pro_
chines make possible the elimina- cessing and graduate with
an As_

Re

ct Reolty C/osses

Heads Committee
F .

.

¡r

qltors, Brokers

^
un
ratr Houstng

g.g.-i*qd inro rhe same

ctass when
tlylji:?11.:jp:ï^"1_9:q
tion of monotonous clerical work sociate in Science degree.
they
take a courËe deating*i¡ñäl-";;;".
and provide a variety of reports
The real estate program
proErãm at
"Youth for Fair Housing, Fres_
The machines are widely used
af FCC
Fcn off91s
^?+l- principles in real
which are used in decision making throughout the valley
no City College Chapter," gained
by
insur_
9l-t_?.t",,practicesn^$.11.þtãt"-,.-qin"-äti.i;d'ïil'##ìr;iäi#
ln business,', stated. Gervase A. ance companies, banks, savings its first offlcial members last elements of resident structure
ããi-ie".
Eckenrod, the dean of business and loan companies, public
Thursd.ay.
""¿These classes are taught by
utili_
dlvision.
ties, accounting offices, city and
"Last week 1? f.CC students be_
local brokers and by paul Busacca,
The data processing program, county offices and. producers
Cot_ came official members of our com_
a
local attorney; philllp Bates, a
coordinated by Joseph Safer, who ton Oil Company.
The machine mittee for the defeat of proposi_
local
architect, and by local realalso instructs introd.uction to sta_ provides automation
tion 14," said John 'Walke, a phy_
in
tors.
tistlcs and report writing, began coupled wlth automationtheinoffice
sics
major from Ravenbourne Col_
pro_
operation three years ago under duction.
In these classes there a¡e be_
lege in London.
, On Oct. 5, the San Joaquin
ginning
the National Defense Edue¿tion
Valley
students and. men already
Community
production
The
Television As_
of data process_
This committee is not Just a
.A.ct.
sociation will begin its third. con_ in the professlon.
ing equipment is under constant loeal organization, but is affiliated
,4. request for a data processing change.
"This proves interesting,', said
Às computors come off the with a statewide campaign agatnst secutive year of telecasting Span_
prog¡am was made through a local production
ish Language programs for ap_ Gervase Eckenrod, dean of mer_
line they are already the proposition.
data processing atlvisory commit- made obsolete by developments
At the meeting last week.Walke Proximately 8,000 elementary stu- chandising experience d.epartment,
tee consisting of businessmen who which are on the drawing
dents in the San Joaquin Valley "As the men ln class sometimes
board.. was elected chairman of the com_
have data processing machtnes in
know more than the instructor be_
"The opportunities," Deau Eck_ mittee, along with Mtchael Cun_ over KJEO TV, Channel 42.
thei¡ offices. The busi¡essmen felt enrod. states, ..provided
The programs will be aired cause of speciallzation they have
by
these ningham and Tom Gough as co_
that tho colleges should. offer machines are vast.
Monday through tr'riday at 10 .A.M hacl in ce¡taln areas.,,
machine chairmen.
trainiug to prepare stud.ents to takes the guesswork The
out of man_
Chosen to fill the offices of in conjunction with enrichment
"This course proves especially
folow this up and comlng fielcl. agement and there is less
occasion secretary and treasurel werê Mary films about out Latin American good for those planning to follow
processing
program for errors. Since
The Data
everything is Ann Lumsden and patti .Wynn, neighbors. This yea¡ an advanced. up a buslness career,', said. Ecken_
ls expandlng; as of uow, there are done on a grand scale
when an respectively. the publicity officer Spanish Lessons series will be rod. "ft can be used either for
seven classes offered at trCC and error ls made it
shown entiilett La Familia tr er_ small busiaess opportunity
is a whopper!" is Tim Kellogg.
or in
real estate sales. Also for different
The committee plaDs to attempt nandez.
to influence people to vote ..No In adclition, two other Spanish wo¡k in the real estate field. or in
On 14," primarily through dlscus_ televised. courses will be featu¡ed. banks or state building sites such
nanely, Salud.os Anigos for begin_ as highway construction.',
sion and. campaigning.
ners and l{ola Ninos for the sec_
The instructors in this field are
ond year Spanish language stu_ Ifarvey E. Bailey, a former
teacher
The fall semester of 1964 at ber of dro¡l-outs at mid.-term
dents.
at Washington UnÍon lligh School;
and
tr''CC has started out with an ayerIt is planned in the near future and by Ted Lance, a past presldent
at thanksgiving.
age drop-out rate. fn the first two
that
a non-commercial Commu_ of the state realty board.
The reasons given are usually
'weekÊ of school 124 students
have
nity-Educational Television staüon
flnancial
"There is a strong demand for
or
opportunity
for a job.
dropped out for various reasong.
Looking for a good Doyel or a will be built in tr'resno wtth the realtors and students
Usually it is found, however, that
trained ln
The average drop-out tate, as the real
support of the publlc, so that the legal aspects
reasotr is because of low helpful reference book? If the
of
real
estate,,,
stated i¡ a statewlde survey, grades.
answer is yes, then the tr'CC book_ maûy additi
.said Eckenrod, .,and thls class
shows that tr CC is average witb giving The drop-outs at Thanks_ store is the place
receive
num
provides them with career
to go.
usualty do haye jobs, it is
and ln_
about an lSVo droq-out rate.
M¡s. Jewell l{erbert, the tr CC Instructlonal
service training experience. It also
found.
The statlstlcs for the past four
booksto¡e manaeier, stated, ..A,ny
exempts the student graduate
book we do not have ln stock can
from two parts of the state real
be

TV Show ls

Teaching A¡d

Sfofislics Såow Compus
Hqs Averoge Drop Rofe

Bookstore Gives
Variety 0f ltems

LOntêsf:

ordered and. should a¡rive about "t-

estate exâm. The cou¡se also provid.es advancement for those

al_

page I)
ready licensed..',
.(Contínued from
photojournalism
honor fiaternity,

tr'CC history instructo

ro have been the

urËrlt rlee(l'
The bookstore is open Monday

uEuL

I

.".,1,".1,1-r:: i

will juclge the entries.
_ Deadline for malling entries ls
December 15, 1g64; winners will

be
In
25

bruary, t96S.
ur rop ptizes,

..IV'e haVe
- ^:uer rruu o å,&r fO 4
Most of the drop-outs come in
annOUnCed a)ur meet_ipM
'
ancl Monday throuth Thurs_
n certificates
the first month because of the five
, ââ+À^ ^_¡ ^^-__Lr
als
i
::"cht.,tudenr run_ | a.y i."_
week option tò drop classes with_ :5*.lT: ï9-.^"-".-.j
Rule sheets and. entry forms are
;""ft;i, Lue o""n_
I ;".iá; in"" r¡v¡vçrL'
uuoltout penalty. There is a large num_ ple
li-";^l¡-,:
- e*_
took an active :l]"
intr "ighJ11
thelstore
available
staff
from people_to_people
includes
¡uv¡uuçÞ
two
uwu
I
full_time
rull-f,lme
orrrh and
âñÁ iti+ +^r-^_
club,
takes a_-,"":r
,,"":t
Z0
two part_time employees and. chapter members on campus.
mêmha¡c +^
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^, crub n"*
to orsanize
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VOTE OCTOBER 9

One

DICK'S IAUNDROMAT

2Oc
Dry lOc
Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

Wosh

. New Woshefte Mochine

ror rugs, spreods, blonkets
50c

t 123 E. Belmonr

open 24

of the hottest topícg of

hours

our tímes_

Elect

TINA
EDMUND BURKE
Life has a uay of proving ürat
wnat's gone before is no indþ
cation of what's to comet

GYER

FROSH CLASS VEEP

You can plan ahead for an un.

fiDPofiltJernle
- -'steutb¿FEr:ær
Homlhon

Provident Mutual is up to date
w¡th the newest life insurance

plans and features. And our

CANNES

ELECT

_

campus office specialízes in life

rnsurance programming for

young people

The cost of waiting coutd be
grcat. Don't put ít off; contact
ys_

AAARTIN

now about your financial
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¡'one potato, Two potato"
suggests a juvenire method
of
ing. The

choos-

custody of a white child is be¡hg
decided. Equally
rmportant are the special aspects
of the race relations. The pic_
ture opens in a courtroom; a white
mother ahd hegro stepfather
s¡t on ohe side. On the other is
the white father. Both want the
ch ild.
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LONG LEADS RAMS PAST TI(
Nolte St¡ll lmpresses

Spectator

Slqughter Hos Msleriql
To Win VC Crown
ß. PAOEECO
Rampage Sports'Write¡

By DAVID

The Reedley Tigers came to
town Saturday nlght with their
claws sharpened and blooal in their
eyes. But Fresno's fired-up Rams
playetl a tremenclous game to

dump the Bengals, 20-13.

Slaughter's Rams must have
read the sign in his office which
reads, "We play hard-nosed football here," as his troops got a

little meaner, a Uttle tougher, and
hit a ltttle ha¡d.er.
The two high sBiritecl elevens
battled on even terms for three
quarteis before the Rams iced the

in the fourth stanza..
r'I'm glad that we won," said
Coach Slaughter. 'W'hen two flred'

game

Ram Football Coach
The Fresno City College Ram
football team literally fought thei¡
way to a 20-L3 victory over interdistrict rival Reedley College last
Saturd.ay night at Mclane Stadium

enough excuses to ftll the whole
paper on why his prognostlcations
went haywlre.
But upside down is rlght sitle
up ln the topsy turvy world. of
junio¡ college football as lujuries,
breaks, and penaltles play a la¡ge
Ba¡t in tlecitling the wlnner.
Here goes on how the Valley
Conference race will turn out this

1. Fresno City College
2. College of Sequoias
3. Sacramento Clty College
4. American Rlve¡
5. San Joaquin Delta College
6. Motlesto Junior College
Thls sounds like I'm really sticking my foot ln it by saying that
Clare Slaughter will bring back
the title to tr'resno City (we can
fgrget the Los Angeles game).

predict the future.

And every year he is usually
wrong: - but he comes up with

PUT

The Spectator Fresno by 26 pts.

trIM ANDERSON
Statistician trYesno by 19 pts.
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out. Terrence Driskell's converslon

kick split the uprights.
On the ensulng kick-off Long

kick-off aDd went
89 yards for the score. The Rams
before a thrilled audience of 3,500. then decided to take a chance as
received. Jones

for the two-point conversion and were successtul as

X'resno's KeD Lont, a 195 Bound they went

TIGHT END Tom Daisle
crcrtches cr touchdown ¡ross to

give FCC cr 6-0 lecd in the
first gucnter agcrinst Reedley,
Hoover Photo

FCC Picked

Over Seohqwks

brink of defeat. Long's flrst score in the left slale of the end-zone
came as a result of an electrifying to glve the tr'resnans a 14-13 lead
89 yard return of a kick-off, that they never relinquished after
with Lyle Buckert's block setting that.
I(enny free. The second oDe was The fourth quarter was probably
sort of an icing on the cake as he the most actlon-packetl of them all
sprinted 28 yards around. right as the Rams and Tigers after
end for the score.
Long scored the tlecidingTÏ) broke
The giame at the very outset out into a fight. Luckily no lnwas a bone crunching type of a juries came out of the fracas.
contest as the two defenses displayed an awful lot, of hard. blockTeam
ing and tackling. The heralded.
"Head-Ilunters" of Reedley were

Water Polo

Loses Opener

as tough as previously announced.
as they held tr'resno to 134 yarcls
The Fresno City College water
rushing ancl 102 yards through polo team openetl lts flrst homo
the air while "the Àñlmal UDit" game in the Valley Conference
of tr'resno tlitl. an even better job against Bakersfield College wlth

as they held the big Reetlley a final score of 17 to 11, Bakersbackfieltl to just 50 yartls on the fleld's lavor.
ground. ancl 100 yards through
In tl9'o successlve tames, Iast
the air lanes. The "animals" b¿ck- Fritlay and Saturd.ay, the tr'CC
ago we field of Mike Freeman, Ron Cox, squad again matched its abillty

Slaughter, "Two
playetl them in the mutl ancl it Mark Bogdanovich, and Davtd Mai atainst Cabrillo and San Jose
was murder. I thtnk it will be an ditl an outstanding job in holtling State. On tr'l¡alay, the Ram team
lnteresting game as Larry Siemer- down Reedley's all-American encl came out on top agalnst Cabrillo
ing's crew throw a lot of passes." John 'Williams to two pass recep- by rlefeating theE. by a score of
Slaughter, who played. und.er tions for only 17 yards and. lnter- 20 to 12.
Ilowever, the followlng day's
Siemering when he was line coach cepting three of tr'rank Monls' 18
game with San Jose proyed to be
at the Unlversity of Pacific, re- pass attempts.
ports that the Sea llawks play
Ra,ms Score
one of the roughest pl¿yed this
Late in the first quarter of play seasoD. AJter five of "our" men
wide open football.
the Rams got a drive going. îhey had been fouled out of the game,
Willis fnJured
drove 66 yards in 11 plays for the San Jose was able to galn a de.
Hawks¡
can
be
"Siemering's
first
touchd.own of the game with cisive lead on the Rams with a
counted on to display a slot-T
a pass from Dan Robinson to tight score of 17 to fou¡.
Bassing offense," added Slauthter.
end. Tom Daigle for 23 yards being
This season's starting waþr
"'We'll be at full strength the six polnter,
polo line'up inclucles: John Rohagainst Cabúllo, eieept for deReetlley College tllcl their first ner, goalee, Bob Ärmey, right
fensive back Larry ìÃlillis, who's bit of sco¡ing in the third quarter guard, Dick McMath, left guard,
out with a leg infection. He'll as they went 28 yards in two plays Mike Garrison, center back, and.
probably be out for one more after an Ernie Nolte fumble of a
three forwartls, Bob Meserve, Roy
week. I expect a tough battle punt set up the Tiger score. John Purves and Wayne Deaver. Bob
Saturday night, but I think we can
take them (Cabrillo)."
Fresno City College (2-1) for
the season staged a second-half

Jones on the first play went 26 Meserve, a letterman f¡on Fresno
yarcls around left end. to the FCC State, has proven to be the high.

two where he plunged over on the
very next play to knot the score
comeback against the Reedley at 6-6.
Bengals last, Saturrlai to win a
The Bengals a couple of plays
20-13 vertlict oyer the tough Reetl- later scored. again as they drove
ley Bengals.
67 yard.s ln six plays for'a 13-6
In other Bre-cor¡erence games, lead.

tr.CC massacred tl¿e San Jose Jaguars in the season opener, 44-6,

and two weeks ago suffered

A

Tigers Score

couple

of plays later Frank

a Monis passed to Gary Masich

point man on this year's squad.
In the two succeslve games against
Cabrillo and San Jose State, Meserve has respectively made 14
and. four point contrlbutions to
the final scores.
Coach Gene Stephens remarked,

"With the exception of four re.

turning' lette¡men, the rest of the
right men have never played before,

25-8 plastering rut the hancls of the over center, and Masich rambled Considering these facts, I am very
into the end. zone from nine yard.s pleased with the team's results."
Cub,s.
Hawks St¿¡t tr'ast

Los Angeles

FROSH PRESIDENT

Coach Latry Siemering's Sea
ïIawks started the season off wlth
a bang by upe:'rding lait year's
Valley Çonferenrìe runnerup, the
Modesto Pirates, {1-1õ.
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Then they far¡ed another VC
opponent, the Sa¡r Joaquln Delta
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Mustangs, and were beaten, 20-7.

INTEGRITY
AND

Last week, while the Rams were
dumplng Reetlley, the Foothill
Sentlnels trouncetl Cabrillo, 26-6.
The Sea lfawks are led by
signal caller Augie Llntlemeyer,
a flashy slinger, who ls capable
of throwing the long "bomb" from
anywhere on the field.
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halfback, did a yeoman's job as
he scored two second half touch- starting signal caller Dan Roblndowns to snap the Rams from the son passed to Ernie Nolte all alone

up teams meet anything can haBpen. Our team stayecl in flrm conI don't want to put Coach
trol of the game antl we won."
Coach Clare Slaughter's fightSlaughter
on the spot, but I do ing Rams, after bouncing back
pointed
the
out that
Slaughter
victory (sweet revenge after last clefinltely feel that we have a flrst with a tb¡iüing wln oY€r the
Reedley Tigers, will invade Aptos
year's defeat! ) was a team effort, rlivislon callber club.
Of course, aDything can happen (nea¡ Santa Cruz) tåls Saturday
but there were a couple of. toP
lntlivltlual efforts. He cited Ron during the season to change the night to tackle th€ p¿ss-happy
around, as the Valley Cabrlllo College Sea Eawks.
Cor and Mlke Freeman as doing a standlngs
Conference
is very tough tbls year.
pass
great Job covering'Reedley's
"I hope it doesn't rain," said
There a¡e no push-overs ln the
'Williams.
years
IIe
catching entl John
was also very pleased. with the leag:ue.
Slaughter has the maklngs of a
outstantling work of rookie Do4
very
fine football team, superb ln
Peterson, a 260 pouncl llneman
the ai¡ wlth gootl ground offense
from Caruthers.
The Rams will travel to Santa and a tough defense.
He's got the horses (Long, Mai,
Cruz this weekend to collltle with
Figueroa to make yardage on
antl
the Cabrillo Sea Ifawks.
g¡ound and two giood passe¡s
the
for
final
tune-up
the
this is the
(Robinson antl Blehm) to ze¡o ln
Rams before they start the Valley
on
three good targets (Nolte, Magame
Conference action. This
rini,
and. Daigle) to score through
ought to be a whale of a battle
the
alr.
It is a good well-balanced
give
our
as the Coast eleven will
bâll
club.
gaag a rough workout.
tr'earless Reporter (?) . . . It
FCC vs Cabrillo
seems that every year about this
timé a breed known as the sports DON MENC.ARINI
writer sits down and. tries to be- Sports EtLitor Fresno by 22 pts.
come somewhat of a genie and DAVID PACETICO

fl
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